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HOME RULE ISSUE
CI.KAULK xiel.fi.n f tl. I.IixlNO inhils'tl in lj M'"1 m''

pleaders lins liemi olYeri'ii I:i ;i '.ii- lini"
tlien when an nfliirv f t1" I.enl' Pay
Alllnncc, .pca!;iii3 at tl.f mi'cun? of
the 1'res-- terlan 'Iers:'.i.,,n .Mt'.'rdny. uryud
them te oppose tbf adoption of the home-rul- e

constitutional atnendinent.
He snld that "If adopted thli nnlcle

will grant te cities the authority te exercise
the powers of le-- al In
the adoption of Mich an amendment w see

frave danger te th" Sabbath."
That Is. If his objection ! eund. the

resident of the citli- - oannet b tn:ted
Tilth the pewer1" of for fear
that thej wl.l jipni.if .ei,n pract'.ie wl.i, h

Other ptnplf
The people of l'luladelphia ate in f.tver

of a ihcent and orderly e nf

Sunday. They will " be In fiMur

of It after the ratlriVatmn at the pd! Hest
Tuejda of iln heiiH'.ru'.e amendn.nt te

the Constitution.
IJtit even if they wre net i"i fa,r of it

there are ere thin.;' I'l a y 'hun
permitting the pcepb" of a e.ty t deeiJi- for
rhemveHps what rfjulatien .ill !' made

for Sunday ebbervanc"1. The l.lef f

them l' the denial of ;!.! li'nt of

the majority t d"e!de n!i iiufti,n fr
Itself. Thli rlsht lie' a' the feuud.iti n of

Men have f iiiirhr . it

for mun eenturie" and liave laid down tl.-'- .r

lives that thir 'en- - n.litl.t nj".v 1'.

is the n'' of tvra'in i.vul.-iv-e

te free men cverywh"e.
The inn "iidmcnt engbt te lie bv a

large majeiltj. for I' i a tep in the ,i..v,

tlen of frtTinp the I.esMaturf for the t.i".!;

of legi"latin? for the whole Commonwealth

by empeweritii; the . .i.- - 'e deeld" for th'in-felve- s

of qu't 'M.x that no-- have e

he taken 'e Hnrrleirs

OUTSIDE FAIR SUPPORT
organization :' Leul-ivi- a of n .i em -

mllen te s"i ;nrt tie Seii-- ii'enn.
and si'i't in turth rli.s tlur prejei-- i "i-se.- t

that. een wlthe'it t!' publK ity miii-pals- n

se ra" '.! dKeued h'lt m-f- r la'inc'il.
the ' h.i--word of .'ope-e- il

leached re?. en.--, su-n- t.. u a n .'tern the

town pump.
Net le:'.c fi".cn lesi.h nts e.' were

reperf-- a- - inter'-te- d In the f.ur. ven Ij
the extent of offe".jrl5 te il'lr 'l

Mhihitii-- in Ten 'and ". a ti inen! leii'lft
with ri'.hn'.elphi.r- - op'ertnni-y- .

Ira W. Stratteii. ler-v- r Mir. ' of
who ha-- , been t.iuri'i,: in .Iniin

las reeerded the in"ere-- t l'.e .l.ip-ine--

kingdom, v hleh utp e iu";i h ! the Cnlt'd
Mate, for its re ilrth, ui inv pinn te

a great Amern im lnieri al anniver-
sary. Somei.e or ether news of t'.e at-

tempt of thlj 'ity te miiiliiet an interna-
tional exhibition . triel.'in: aienivl t!."
glebe.

M le'n lni nlri-nd- been . a'm it '

Npntl'." of f 'rc!sn na'ie!,t ,enl non ,.;' et h

American eeinm nwalt!.- - it'i r g.ud te t'.e
fair. If the fn'ts turn out te ) ether" im-- .

It in.iv he ne"ema-- y t i -- eeh, for th"
trfplilarlun lieme.

A KICK FOR THE KI.UX
AI.I.KV i t Kai i, ,le.

g'n if: le ( e i e,intr for
the example l,e i a- - pr,'V. '.I. I II 'I'l "I'lel te
the A'ternev liei.etal ' ' '.it the !n K! .".

out of Kanit
The leaders of t' K ,in. n.iw a' lie

height of their power ml an'n.Mini, lemanaged te tnghten puMli efuV ils m u.n'iy
States into si'enee ami naetien.

Oovcrner Allen h.i-- imb!,, iy il ,our.,ed
them as law lets, lgnera- - t in ,inj
dangerous te the peaee of the , m r

If it is .llegal in Kllis.i te leii-'dr- e ,

commit ll'snult 'r te u- ,t- - te lietiriL' md
general I,iwleiii"--- , tlen icruilr.ly the K'l
ICltiv Klan is npei te prosecution.

What n g'ent iu.tiv people are v endentig
Id wllV (ill 111 ether --eates (.eeln
ceneerned "hnn limerter A!b n alie it the
ptace of tiielr e'. imuii.m - an I tin- rme ,,f
political and social i'f. ii.-- whe-- the
I rephets of the In,:, ile Ki.ire have I,. . u
dragging In t iMet

I inly in t im i: t hte ,,is i p.uie i'li v
ilagraiit ne-- ai l.an ! I'.i ,.hlN .,1m l.t
fetty miles frum our own .i' Cp.tel

BOSTON
ItVAUD COLLLGi:. reiel, rated In itsfffriends as the sun of 'lie Aiih'iumm hi- -

tellectiuil heavens . the I !m k I!n from
which purlfvlng airs of high ei.lfirul peteri. v

are supposed te b en witlmut ein, lint
Fnneuil llnll, siit and .uiirce of virttn.ii
political tradit.en. bu nut piei n!e, n,
save Hoslen fe! i tlemlillllg te I.e vcige of
catastrophe In the present imlnlial cam-

paign.
Husten at thli luement l caught in a

raerasi of political (eriuptmri deeper iIihii
nnyth'ng that New uik or ('im imi'iti or
Pblhldeli '"in or even Chicago ever knew.
And, v. but Is limn, It is u dainter of going-al- l

th vmi.v down. Largely lieciuiN' religious
feeling bus been capltnlleil by iinpriiiclpled
politicians, there Is mulling rational about
the campaign. The election will be decided
by passion and bigotry.

The storm rages around Jeseph (', pee.
ttar, who bus been reneminated for the etlicy
of District Attorney In llotten. Pelletler
htld that othce before, lie was removed
tnm it after a thumping bcandal In which

s,. U charged with being the head of a.( imw ti"i"i j.-- vn wh iiu
fit country mue ter a price, tit re

l''MMi 9UUer ceBtfadiaK that waa a

i. I
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victim of religious prejudice, though n Su-

preme Court, which Included two members
of his own church, had previously tllcbiirred
him mid pronounced him unlit te practice
Inw. AVhnt Is mere, there li rcaen te be-

lieve that he may be en Novem-
ber 7.

The moral of the situation In net for
llo-te- u nlene. It in for the wheie country
or, at least, for liny part of It that stands
by idly and permitx the clement of religious
prejudice or partiRitn.shlp te be Injected for
mi Instant Inte politics.

WHY PINCHOT IS THE
BEST MAN FOR THE JOB

He Is PledRcd te a Program of Better-
ment and Delenns te the Party With-

out Whose Legislative Support It
Cannet He Carried Out

QNE week from today the voters will
Indicate the kind of government they

wish te have In Pennsylvania In the im-
mediate future.

Part of them Indicated what the wished
when they went te the polls in sufficient
numbers nt the primaries te nominate
(Mfferd Pinchot en the Itepublicaii ticket for
the governorship. Most of these who pre-
ferred another candidate hove accepted the
result and nre working te bring about the
election of Mr. Pinchot.

There nre rumblings of discontent, how-
ever. In certain districts. The bootleggers
anil their friends arc disgruntled because
Mr. Pinchot lia announced that he would
enforce the law and because he has snld
that the law which jcnr.lts the licensing of
saloons should he repealed.

Se far as the bootlegger opposition is cen-crtu-

il should be welcomed, lr is oppo-
sition based en a desire that the etlieers of
the law should wink nt Its violation. Mr.
Pinchot has snid that he expected this op-

position and wan glad that it had come into
the open. On the moral side his position
is absolutely Found. And It Is also wise
when viewed from the point of view of
political expediency, for It has brought te
his support the large number of citizens who
believe In law enforcement, n number much
larger than that of the citizens who favor
permitting the bootleggers te continue te
deal in the concoctions which they sell as
whisky and gin.

Hut the Issue is larger than the tolera-

tion of the purveers of flavored alcohol.
It is the indersement by the people of the
Commonwealth of the Harrlbur? house-cleanin- g

program of Mr. Plmhet.
If the eter;. give te the candidate for the

governorship an enormous majority the
prospect is that bis majority will be larger
than that of nnj ether candidate en the
ticket the tellticians who have accepted
his candidacy reluctantly and for the reason
tint il,) ether course "vas epm te them If

they wished te retain their party regularity
v id liinl tiielr 'power te b'etk his plans
weakened If net destroyed altogether.

That thete is a determined purpose among

tie ,!!- - 'e stand behind him was indi-

cated P the of the men arranging
for the meeting in Pett-U'- le last night te
permit Charles ,. Snyder te preside. Mr.
Sir. der - one of the men reponslh'e for

the (ind.i.ens in ll.irrislmrg te improve

which Mr. Pinchot is pledged. 1 wa- - cer-

tainly no temporal- - an J evane-- i out mood

that led the IJeptil'llcpn veti rs te nominate
Mr. pinchet.

Mr. 1 '.idiot c.'.n accomplish mm h mere ;

:., iTnrn.l.ei limn enulil l)e arc illipllshed

by Mr. MiSpnrra'i. for the Legislature
through which he will hae te work for the I

most lacle-- i! of his piopesed ief,.ruis w.'.l

lertainl be Hepublicail. A j

number of the candidates have a'.-ead-
'

pledged themselves te with him

and the test are likely te find themselves

under a moral compulsion te f.nlew suit.

lei'.d de littleM parrau as Governer
mere than repln.-- th' Kepibl.uiii effic-- -

he'de with liemen-ats- . H etiM net
.....! i, .,,,.!. ,ni eiflne'is commission, i.eU'iei.sji r. -- ..,' "i

.ii.l Iemti,-- nbntit no consolidation f de

partments in the interest nt" economy and

l,n unnlil find hlin-e- lf lies eged h a horde
anV.eiis ftb e

of hungry Democrats
vhe would oppose every cttert ie might

t. i.i reduce the numbr of jobs
i(HW"

nd the
v

Legislature, politically hostile, and

'with its hostility increased by his patronage
office- -, would de its best

ran! en t.i- - State
te ue 1.1- - hind,

regli"r"i iwi"'" -
I 'enseipient

woman who is hoping fe- -
can. man or

l.i.r "!i'nes is e:,t er't d te vote for Mr.

Tuesday In order that h'Hti, .,i., nevt

mandate uny be - emphatic that whoever

Wek- - r .dc-tri- rt Um Hi earr.Ug . e it w.ll

de s ,i uls pen'.

MR. HUGHES' SPEECH
the fereSen re'.UMns ,.f tl.e United

T were Stressing ' tang.e.l at t.
isbeginning of the pr.i,; Admim-traMe- n

be ,,:, ...I bv anv fair-- ,
that cannot, f,c- -

W, server, rhe vises f,,rhM'.e- -

net t ri iieir" u ""' " -
i te

........ a,.: .t i . of Secrcarv It .glies ti.ai nisi' "" ... i.. .. -- 1..1 ..,.l.'livered iti ivesuin m-- i unm
,i, hires,"

si. mniar uf const ru live ac emiui-iiinei- ii

rather than a pest-morte- examination or.

concerning tin- - origins of which
, .lttmtlnn
'lUne is srlU centlut of etunl m.

ger.erallv trideiioed trait Mr.It Mi"
il. .l,i.i had iret.i ' .viassacnusi us ul m,i,
i,.,rt of the Ue" senatorial eampn gn. Tin- -

,ioeu were t nereiere iiu-t- in a
' indersement of the nets

rath-- r gefe-ali- "

.',,. rlfltui "' '" 'halrniin "f the Si nate
r'.ril-- He'nt.et.s Cen mittee

Sanilwlcl.cl '. tvee-- i the

tribute and that of tie there may

l,e found, bewe-e- r. a leinpreheusive and

,llumlnntliig nna'.vsis of the terelgu policies

of the I'nited States in n venr and u half
,f the Harding Administration.

whli h 'enstit'ite, th"It was t' 'it scrvev

bed "t f" Hma'V retnnrkK, lucidly r.nd
'',,, nl, rased, and, alb.wln for the i a a- -

"l ...n. ..:.... I

i.f.l'.n season, rrai""' ' i"" m

i"""
tnchinent. Wen! that wi could i. p.

i Urn v t' Stiiti ''ii'l i.'irixe'aline.1 i ie - -

iielllic'il dlsputeii within ll.e Ihne-mi.- e

limit."
Thinking Au.erii mis who are, however,

none toe abundant in times of hnued po-

litical controversy, can hardly fail te echo

this sentiment or te admire the

and skill with which Mr Hughes ni
handled some extremely knett.v problem.

With pardonable prUb . the Secretin- - dveli
the notab'e achievementIn some detail upon

n( the Washington Cenferencii, referring
Figniticantly te the rat'.lieatien of all the
treaties by the. Culled States, Great Ilrltnin
and Jnpan, and rightly suvgentlng that,
with se (lll,l n Ktnrt" disruption of this new

Htructute of peace is virtually out of the
mtestlnii. It was time that beiup one In
authority should make this tereenst In

answer te skepllcnl crltlcitra of the super-aci- ni

alarmist type.
After rccallluf the establishment of peace

with the Central Powers, Mr. Hughes ex-

pressed hat appears from the record te be
the sentiment nf the American people In
his defense of the Administration's policy
of abstention from peculiarly Kurepean dis-

putes and imbroglios, including also these
of the Near Knst. On the ether hand, the
consistent effort te develop a new spirit of
harmony, progress and helpful
in the New World Is a program of un-

questioned popularity.
This general policy has been observed in

flip settlement of the toy war between Ceslu
llica and Panama, the first foreign problem
of the linrdliig Administration; in the plans
for Central, American conference te be held
In Washington m December, In the adjust-
ment of chaotic conditions In Haiti and
Sante Dominge, in the reorganization of
Cuban finances and in the establishment of
machinery for settling the Tncnn-Atic- a dis-
pute by arbitration.

This is indeed a noteworthy record of
pregresf, although Mexico, owing

te speciul conditions, remains outside the
picture. Mr. llughe.s is entitled te be proud
of the showing in which his hand was se
conspicuous.

Although the League of Nations received
no specific mention in the survey, it is

te note that the spirit animating
the international court of justice is net re-
garded as contrary te that of the Adminis-
tration. Mr. Hughes is of the opinion that

suitable arrangements can be made for the
participation by this tlevernment in the
election of Judges of the court," n view
which Is confirmed by the fact that members
of the court nre net required te nccept
membership in the League.

It may be added that If there was mere of
Mr. Hughes than of Mr. Ledge in this"report." tin's may have resulted from the
rin't that the talents of the Secretary of
Stale nre mainly constructive nud that Ik;
has everted them with success in the treat-
ment of delicate and vital problems in
twenty months of the Harding

WHAT'S UP IN ITALY
rnHU Tascistl movement In Italy, which
X has just culminated in a governmental
change net unlike that brought about In
England by the forced resignation of LlevdC.eerge. began n few months nfter the
nrmistice as n reaction of conservative and
property holding classes against Socialists,
Communists ami ether radicals. These
elements were nt that time actively under
the influence of emissaries from Lenine.
They were frankly intent upon

Italian industries. They actually
seized the pert nf Genea after a bitter strike
of deck workers. They took a number of
important manufacturing industries out of
the hands of the owners and attempted te
work them after the manner of Kussian
Communists and failed.

The Pnscisti came into being as an or-
ganization of fervice men newly returned
fietn the front. The term by which they
designate themchcs is derived from the
Italian word "fascie" which, broadly in-

terpreted, mean' a gathering together! The
full name of the order translated into
Lng'.isb would mean "the gathering of the
comrades of battle."

Different as the origin and mood of (he
I'ascisti nre from the ancient spirit of
Hritish Te""jis!n, the result of the labors of
the comrades (,f battle is in many ways

of the achievements of the group
that ousted Llejtl Geerge. It leprevnts,
or was intended by its lmders ie represent,
a return te elder fashioned notions of gov-

ernment, te normalcy, and a di parture from
the liber?! tleerles of political and cconemli;
adien brought into being after the war.

Thus the Piiscisti n:e morally opposed te
political radicalism because nf the efforts of
radical leaders t bring teligi.n into con- -

tempt. I In ir p.iirnitim - e.pr,se, usually
in a reived spirit of eelii-.i- nationalism.
Seme of their activities wire reminiscent
of the activities of aggressive groups of the
American service men who raided what
they deemed radical meetings and opposed
radical manifestations by organized labor
and its leaders.

A the beginning, the Fa'cNtl were
tacitlv encouraged by the Italiun Govern-

ment and by employing ginups threatened
with spellatlnii by powerful labor organiza-
tions of a communistic turn of mind. It
has been demonstrated that the "radical
enseivativis," new under Mussolini's

!c.i(h rdnp. were financed bv the ship-

owners when they tool; the pert of Genea
out of the Lands of tin e .munis,:

Latter!, however, .fierding te the most
authentic accounts, an unexpected change
has taken place in the coniplexiei of the
organisatien. vv inn n ue.iu m ui.,ij.i.
controlling power m Italy vast numbers of

en joined ' It absorbed many
of the labor unions and very large classes
of the radicals wh.'in it had formerly

New it I undergoing a change of
temper and is in n wa.v te become mere or
b-- s radical cm its own neeeunt.

Ter the present, however, it demands
from the rest of Kurepe many of the things
which D'Annunzie wished te obtain. It is

uet content te abide bv political decisions
upon which Europe a .rge has been tr.ving

te achieve a new bulan.c. It w.ui's new
understanding"-- , new awards of termer
new niiiieunl advantages which the ether
Powers are net willing te give and which

the mere eperieiic"d sttitei.rr.pu in Italy
demand. That is whyhave net seen ..; in

Pans. Londen at d I'.erlin ar turning

anxious e.ves uji.iii It' me Herlm is be-

ginning te wen' a!' "it a possible rise of

German Fnscisli Paris may have similar
concerns. What Lump.- is hoping is that
responsibility ma te-- h the leaders of the

Italian I'ascUll the virtues of reatraint.

UNCOVERING A SORE SPOT
mill' rennrt that the Keiutilist Turks ere

I ovennrlnj te exchange neutralization f

x? Dardanelles ' r ih'.eriui'ienal freedom if
(he Ski. Canal nl-t- - pre.pecti of ifiilnatlng

rc lings nt La "iii.U" There I'- no mere

effective wav tf a conference et
Governments th-.- by lntieducitig problems

ethicnllv germane te these under prearranged
discussion, but considered in some quarters
te be eutlnvved by uge or by vaguely defined

.nteriintiennl sta'ut"s of limitations.
The Paris pier", has recently revived the

thernv question of Suez control and points
pertinently te the fac" that prer slr.ee Great

'

lirltain took I.gvpt under her wing, Great
Jtritnin lifts '""" ''"' l'0'c guardliin of the
canal, innluta..ili a military machine along
,t' shores, iietw lihstunding the crnventlen
of l".1. which g iT.uitees the freedom of the

t wetei'vvny, even in war time, te all belliger

ents.
That l'ranci offered no objection te viola-

tions- of this pledge during the world cen-iH-

l' nntura'l lue te the fact that she wns
Luwlttlld'H n'dv In the struggle. Hut the

condition of the I'ntente ha-- i

been reipi tisible for different vi" s

Nothing of i nurse, would delight the i

Ottomans mere than the reniiseitutlen of old
grievance ami cuuses of controversy be-

tween the Western Powers at the coining
conference Diplomatists entertaining any.
thine Me a sincere regard for world pence

will be forced te Hct warily te prevent the
j,ausnnne conference from slipping away
from tlie matters In bund and degenerating
Inte ll scene ei recrim minion wiiii niiegeci

J umw as chief iicteib.

MADE THEIR "GETAWAY"

Notorious Crimes Whose Perpetrators
Were Nerer Apprehended The

Mysterious Cases of Majer
Wilsen and Willltm

Martin

Vy GEORGE NOX McCAIN

IT IS regrettnble but true that homicide
uppermost in the news of the day.

Equally regrettable Is the fact that se
many of the perpetrators escape and the
crimes remain unavenged.

The susceptibility of the average venire-
man te the sob-stuf- f of clever attorneys re-
ceived a merited and vitriolic rebuke from
a New Yerk judge in a murder case last
week.

The culprit w.ih freed by the verdict.
He had nssnsslnated in cold bleed a man

who bad warned him to stay away from bis
home.

.ludge Alfred J. Taller, addressing the
jury after its verdict, said:

"Ne ether country In the world haa a
record for such t hocking lawlessness, and
the reason vp held the world's record in
crime, mid particularly in murder, la

juries render verdicts of this kind.''

rpiIK proportion of murders thnt are never
solved or the criminals npprebended Is

larger than might be supposed.
Lieutenant Helshnw, In charge of the

murder squad. say that of 101 murders
from January 1 te October 1 this year, only
four remain unsolved.

This, I think, is a low average.
Hew does it usually come about?
A homicide is committed veiled In mya-ter-

There nre no claes. The detectlven mill
around for a few weeks, and finally the
search Is abandoned. There's nothing te
work en. and another murder gees into the
record of the unsolved and uuselvable.

Or, as in the Mills-Ha- ll case, the most
dramatic episodes surround the crime.

Hut these clues alto dissolve after a while,
the public loses i,. rest, the story disap-
pears from the first pnge cf the newspapers
and the police drop the hunt.

There have been scores of uch cases in
the police annals of this city.

rpIIERD la a long list of murders un- -
avenged in Philadelphia in the last two

score years.
On the night of November 11. 1884.

James !'. Colgan and James Oerman had
words in the fermer'r oyster bar at 320

ine street.
German refined te pay for oysters he had

ordered.
Colgan followed German te the street,

where the hitter knocked him down. He
died In a few moments.

German was never apprehended. A sterv,
believed ie be a faltp, was circulated a few
Jears Inter that he was dead.

Just one month Inter Charles Gibbs killed
Albert I.attisel: at .ri()7 North Second street
with n hammer during an Itcrcatien.

The murderer escaped and was, never
henrd of.

"Pish Jee's" case was famous at the
time because it occurred in Genua ntewn.

The crime was committed in Wiml' miirl.
Germnntewn, at that time a pluce of ragged '

reputation. ' j

a woman, cntlterine Jlnggertv. the third
wife of Cluney, was the cause of the crime.t.iuiiey came home one day and found his
wife and Jeseph Herden. better known us

I ish Jee, drinking together.
He seized n butcher knife from the kitchen

table and dispatched the intruder. Then he
escaped and van never apprehended.

JOHN F. SLATER, a member of the Leg- -
H.ir'H.V'X frera ,he Second District In
IMi'.i-HiO.- I, better known as "I-i- d" Slater
because of his vust bulk, figured It. a famous
downtown case in 1SSS.

Slater committed suicide s. couple of years
age.

He was a special etlicer In Seuth Phila-
delphia ill 1SSS.

It was a labor-unio- n light In which Reece
Hemnnelli was charged with reporting
Lmilie Nnrdielle, a musen, for working
below the scale price.

Net long afterward Nnrdielle and Rema-nel- ll

met in a cigar shop at Eighth and
l.arpenter streets.

Nardielle was accompanied by two of bis
brother--- . A light ensued in which the sti-
letto was used with deadly efiect en Rema-nell- i.

Special Officer Slater was put en the case,
but th murderers get away from the city
and were never caught.

Slater maintained that the Nnrdiellns
te Italy befero he had a chance te

nirest them.

JOHN Sf HLONE was abuing his wife nt
Stafferd street en October 1.0. Lslld.

Jehn Smith interfered en bchnlf of the
woman and was stabbed t . death by the
enraged husband, whft disappeared. It was
supposed "that he also went te Italy, as lie
was a native of that country.

Still another Itnlian murder in which tlt
crinunnl is supposed te have tied te his
native land was that of Luisi Sicarde.

It occurred in July, LSf7, ever a plug
of tobacco. The crime was perpetrated in n
bakery a- - 11 Carpenter street, and the
murderer was named Enrice Cerutti.

William Hurhe. a convict jnBt released
from pri-e- hulled a brick at Patrick

of L7i:: Fisher street, Pert Richmond,
en October II. 1M)1.

It caught Delaney under thn eye and he
died in a few hours

Debinev had upbraided Burke for splllini
dirt en the pavement while unloading some
weed. Hurke escaped.

Patrolman Johnsen, of the Lancaster
avenue station, wns murdered in the early
ninetiis by n mysterious man whose Identity
was never discovered.

He saw- - the fellow prowling around the
e'd Powelton Avenue Station of the Penn-s.vlvnn-

Railroad and placed him under
arrest.

The prisoner whipped out n revolver,
placed it te the niiicer's abdomen and dis-
charged it Johnsen din! nt the Presb.v
leriaii Hospital.

Conner, nnethrr officer, started after the
man. but he was awed by the criminal's
gun and permitted him te escape.

Conner wns dropped from the force.

ONI' of the me-- it famous of the
homicides in tills cm- - was that of

Librarian Majer William C U'lsflM,
He wiis eaten Ie death cirlv in the eve-

ning of August Ki. 1Mi7. nt his book shop
mid librar.v, 1117 Walnut stieet.

clue that led whereNe an was ever un-
folded.

The crime was committed n 0I10 f ,1P
most populous parts of the cltv and within a
few squares of City Hall.

Finally the detectives arrived at the con-
clusion that Marien Stuyvesant, the li-

brarian's colored pprtar, hnd some gulltv
knowledge of the crime.

He wns arraigned before nnd
committed Ly the Corener, charged with the
crime.

(Yiiisldrahle difficult j was experienced in
"getting anything" en the porter, though
l,n I, el several hearings and wns locked up
for several weeks.

Finally his atternejs obtained a writ of
liabei.s corpus nnd he wns releasee.

The crime remains unwjlyeei te this day.

ANOTHER
crime that was famous for

was the murder of '.Hani C. Martin.
He was a real estate broker with an effire

nt .V--
',l Seuth stieet.

Martin was found In his office fatally In-

jured en April .1. IS.n
Robbery wiih, supposed te have been the

motive for tlur eruiin, but SlOfifi . had
drawn from bunk that day. with diamond
rings and ether valuables, were found In hU
'

Mi'irtln displayed n strange retirencu In
discussing the case before he died In the
Pennsylvania Hospital,

H the information that could be obtained
from him was that bi.s assailant wns a white

'"s'e'verftl futlle arrests wpre made, but the
murderer was nviei uiuum.
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadelphia en Subjects They

Know Best

ALBERT KELSEY ,
On Philadelphia District

reat metropolitan ccntf such as
EVERY cannot nttuin its highest
Ideal alone, but must have the assistance of
the lnnny communities vvlilcli

lie nrniind it, according te Albert Kelsey,
the nrchltect and chairman of the Metro-
politan Development Committee of the Art
Club.

"The Idea of such n development." said
Mr. Kelsey, "Is. first of all, te tecesnlr.e
the g interdependence of the
clusters of communities
nreund the city itself. It is
that no one or two such communities! can
de nearly such effective work toward such
tin end as is possible when all of them work
In harmony with each ether and with Phil-

adelphia, the largest of the group.
"The next step is te teeluce modern g

te its simplest elements, namely,
circulation, hygiene nnd beauty, and te plan
for the extension of these three things, bet-

ter circulation, niore salubrity nnd mere
beauty.

The Plan for Philadelphia
' New, taking up first the central point

in the present plan Philadelphia here nre
some, of the things which we hnvp In mind
and which wp hope can ultimntely be brought
about. One of the fiict things te lie con-

sidered would be a fine new artery te con-

nect the Parkway and the Schu.vlkill Valley
with New Jersey, b way of the new Del-

aware bridge.
"Next, a girdle boulevard 2M feet wide,

from the new Art Museum down the Schul-klll- ,

thence up along the Delaware te a
point between Sixth nnd Seventh streets,
thence te Independence Square, tlun en
across Market street te the Delaware bridge.

"Then at Independence Square, there
should be (in open space of half a bloc k

in width, in fient of th- - Independence Hall
group of buildings. While we de net

the gieat cost nor the diifieiilly

ii earning out ibis plan, still it would be
well worth nil that it would cost, for It

would net only serve as a titling telling
for the shrine of American Illicit, perhaps
the most precious national heritage In the
I'lilted States and the one most intimately
associated with the Revolution and Its
splendid histei. but ii would have an im-

portant practical bearing In reducing the
fire liiirard te the Independence Hall group
of buildings, a very important matter, as the
inside of these buildings is nlmest entirely
of weed, which would o'er little resistance
against n big lire.

Extending the Ru!cvard
"The ether element nf this plan, ns out-

lined. Is the extension of the Roosevelt
Hijiilevnrd te Trenten.

"The benefits, nt these things te the City
nf Philadelphia alone are se obvious as te
need no comment. The girdle boulevard
would de wonders for Southeastern Phil-

adelphia, and nil of the projects would play
a leading part In the general development
of the city along artistic as well as practical

"The metropolitan district of Philadelphia
mnv be roughly considered te be all that
land and all 'he communities within a radius
of thlrtv miles et me cny proper, n is
the Idea', after having a movement for this
development of this dbfrlct along general
lines established In Philadelphia, te take

., U ill iiiiigueus communities, within
this thirtv-iiill- e radius; nnd study their needs
nnd their possibilities in it similar manner.

Ne leadership Intended

"Hut first of nil, it must be distinctly
understood that all the Improvements which
anv of these communities hnve under way
or' which they contemplate making ai-- e te
1. Included in thin general plan. It ,v

means our intention nor our desire te
act
no

as leaders, but simply te fellow wheie
eiitemtiliitecl Impieveinents am concerned' entire harmony with allI te work In of
he cemmiinltleH in the hope that together

'.,. lBy achieve- a Inrger measure of metro-pellta- u

development for the district as a
W iVi" ulinrt. the ulan which we have In

mind Is one of and encourage.
cut. and net one of trying te revolutionize

or disturb in any manner the plans of ether
cities or towns. All we nie aiming at Is tjiu
Idea of mutual beneflt, by working liarmoal-eusl- v

together for the best Interests nf un all,
"There is plenty of work te be done In

I y, f , M

the matter. There are insanitnry districts
te be improved, such ns the banks of the
Schuylkill River; there are unsuspected
beauty spots like the Wlssahlcken Drive te
be made acceshible te many communities unci
there nip direct, wider and better lines of
communication needed between most of the
towns and cities within the thirty-mil- e

radius of Philadelphia.
Lines of Communication

"The matter of better communication Is
one of the most important in its relation
te the better development of the district.
Il gees without saying that it should be an
easy matter for a person te get from his
own town or city te any ether within the
radius, but ibis is net always the case at
the present time nor will It he until there
is some comprehensive plan developed by nil
the communities working together te this
common end.

"There arc thousands of beauty spots
which should be easily reached by all, and
their location nnd the way te get te them
should be known by ever resident of the
district. These spots nie by no means nil
in the Park, but are scattered throughout
the whole district, ami each Is known te a
comparatively small iiumlei- - of the popula-
tion of the district, if the could be co-

ordinated in some such mniiuer as this plan
contemplates. It would be a trcmeudeu-- . asset
for the community in which it stands, for
tlie district as a whole and for the per-sons-

whom they nie made easily accessible.
"Tlie lines of communication could be im-

proved by the making of new reads, by
having all tlie reads of the same kind anil
width throughout the disnlet nml in many
ether ways, all a benefit for the v,

the district and the individual who
uses them.

Werk lu the .Schools
"The schools also offer opportunities for

work, by arranging for a better distribu-
tion of them and by ireviding ample .vards
for pluj. There are In thii district certain
schools, ami I might almost hii there are
certain sections, wheie the plnjgniund space
is i rii"tli"ti) un. ether nations have placed
this mailer upon a scientific basis and we
should de the same thing here. The dis-
tribution of tlie schools should, of course,
be based upon the matter of relative popu-
lation, se that each child has its educa-
tional facilities within lis ntvi ss nil the
time.

"All that we ask is the of
the various communities in helping te cairy
out this general plan. I cannot make it
toe clear that our iittltu Ie N te accept what
thev have and cheerfully ie indorse all theirplans for improvement. All that we want
Is te knew hew te get te these places andte enjoy them,

"The originator of this plan, se far as
the Art Club is concerned, was lir. Themas
11. Kenten, nnd the cummiltie which wasappointed consists f j, p, .,fr, f.,.Hoeper and in.self as ehairmtin. Onlv s,Pof the preliminary weik has been done thusfar, but we have bis'n much pleased withthe receptivity of the various communitiesas fur as we hnvu gene and with theirnppnrent disposition te help In the work "

The recent bombardment
The Goofy of Chicago's cxclusiieSecond Loe lesidence dl.-Iii- ,v a

one pound gun liled bv
rookies nt I'ert Sliendan. -- hocking in itselfnud stiiiiling in the miners ie which u hasgiven ilse. is net without its compeiis'i-liens- .

It gave the world n i bunce t Kiini'de
tin,.... .,,1,1,11,1,. . ... ii a.,.. ..t .ii, Ml'l,rx,,f It'MllllCfS ei abrigadier general's vecahulai v.

Jereme I'hl saJS t,Ay, When? wife of a painter or u
singer must luiiKe

her mind that art comes first; that her bus.
band is leully wedded te his profess,!,,,,, ''l0Iliopesltioi, is clear-cut- ; nml ji will wmk
be.v nnd peradveutuie- - when a wife I., wilUm.
te dedicate her life te self sacrifice,

lluuters in tit." FrenchRejllif nation Conge have raisul .

In the Conge pi ice of meiikevs and
nalues ie deseited

head hunting for meiikev breidiiig. And all
because scientists, hnve disci, ver-- d an alleged
cotinectlen between mciiu,ev glands ami re-
juvenation. Pnf. Voienoff may or mm- - net
have raised vain bepen in the minds 0f the
very rich, hut he has assured! helped i,
bring prosperity te the Conge, ' 1

SHORT CUTS

Mether Eve's daughters take oetm
inis is Apple Weel;.

It is net surprising that the boetia

Diisincss biieultl Ue closely allied te
shoes.

Parisian s admit that
long-ski- rt campaign has failed. In stunt,!

se long;

Tlie destitute Greeks who are learl
Eastern Thrace are carrjing with them I

seeds of futtuc wars.

Prohibition en the high sens is no I
case of "Cnder which ling, Jehn Batltf-- I

com.' Spcalt or ciie. '

Candidates are speeding up; but te I

electorate tlie Heme stretch is merely
llminnry te another political nap.

If there Is anything artistically lads
ing in tlie .New llruii-swic- k melodrama ft I
that the last act Is toe long dehi.vcd.

An thev linve linen rii mitnlilv ultecl
the world iuid best prepnre te cnanliltt I

i uriis a progressive and kindly people.

Jehn D. Rockefeller. Jr.. fuveri
eight hour day. Weik eight hours; il.
eight hours, and step eight hours en the

Lle.vd Geerge appears te hi the m

issue in in,. Hritish political campaign, i

lie Is just hazy enough te confine nil
pencnth.

It may be said without fear of

trndictlen and with no dancer of aret
ceiubatlveness from any faction that
Faselstl movement In Italy has given
Diacii-.sui- rt trade a boost.

New that Dr. Jehn Reach Strrt
has solemnly declared that Anions
lint lev is illicit. itrne when lie sflTf
Women leit-- tin cnnl.i the lllflT M
u sicji of relief nnd turn te oilier mereW
oleus mailers.

What De Yeu Knew? '

enz
I. What was tlie flrs.t American ship

during: the World war.'
" Wlie v..u I'eM'ie I.V.nnel'?
a Hew often are t tilted States Straw

electnl?
'I Who lu I'.eeltn Al osHetlnl '.

6. Ill what direction deas a nertlieait- 'Wew
C. What Kings of Kiislanel lend the'r nam

7 When was the ".Marseillaise" wrlttWl
S. fif what country Is Iji Fa the cap

V what de the Faselstl cicrin.......
IU111K- , ilMX tll.. i.. a a... - HI... .1'iMtnHr 1iv. tun is meant vy n jcu i

.-1- n
Answers te jcsteraays iuu

c ft...,., i Tv-.i- l rxf c""Mi!.i. i mis aenPi

In a iiortheast-seutli'vvs- t lirfrctlen.'

2. he vi n nrls-enei- wete i leased icm

llastllle when the pi isen teri""
.l 1... 1.A . ,, lt.'VOlUtlC.

i ,1111'lin, iij int- , ii. ..-.- --

r ..I .. , . .Tilei, ,i my i t, 1

S. The Third Amendment te tb Cenwi
ii.., i . ii... 1'iiiimi suites nmvi'ie
"Ne keIiIIci" shall. In tlme efP?', , l...i.u.k iiltllOUl
iiu.ll ceren i "" . in flml I
consent nt tlie owner, nor ::rllj
war but In ft manner te be pwcnl
bv law." .,

. r i.... t 11,.. ntiinllllt 01
1. i iiiiieii uiiuen "i in" " , ccdtt

rainiail in me "'"'s'. ,".'" n Sml
l,.i. I., th.. nnnliHH of !' .J1
...i ....,-- .. i rniaie-t- l nrrneOICH''"'"" "" '" ' ". . , ,,n sml
il. c iiinniii.v w.e" i"" "',, incM

quarti-- Inches an neui, '

a d,,.v Ills deduction Is t'7Vl3
the altltud of Mount A i; f
wuk .. ever, d ie ,

in-- n " n ";: ,N
is ii " ,vet tins iiieum.im.... i.i .... in i mm inches. I'1,l2

,1, ,,i -
"ill nun In- !iclfi the iciUIS In f'1'
nml forty nights give " .nt SJai

.
ii cpin.ier. Tlii'M. I iiures ffl,
by IS .Mil""" "

I till uiliitcre. An.. tld" A
.i. ,.,..! H.iwia oilier Hi- --'

I ..... inlLiiniliiiaiiaun aim 1,."""'u-1- , ihi
fi. 1 (ecu b.l ill l in el. Hi wi' '".' ' . mlfl

of I'.l.im, King of ''' Tiitll
of niiieiccn clnlilicn f' "', intat

...
i in; anil uirew- - ueir.i.

fi. Thliivfeur theuiid ""..'iiilpll
tlilily-tlKh- l A ijii J
notion lu in" vvuii"

7 Tlie total Atiicitciii piisciisTS

s .riil?ieinii calendar w.ih ch'f'l 'P2
alleged y.Ar of the fuUliums

n ...i.i ".'....,! .,i ilia Biirfnc-- of th
U. All,) ei'ii '. ,

M,a57,ime siiunie m"? Ul' tJ
10. llnlley'H comet was last

liuKcu cyu in iv. ' JSlI


